Combining ability for yield and nutritional quality traits in tomato were studied by involving 28 cross combinations obtained from crossing 8 diverse lines in diallel mating fashion. Based on GCA effects of parents, the varieties Pant T-3, Arka Alok and Sel-7 were good general combiners for most of the traits under study. The crosses viz., Pant T-3 x H-24 (1.052%), Arka Meghali x Punjab Chhuhara (0.768%) and H-88-78-1 x Azad T-5 (0.768%) were found to be high positive specific combining ability effect for yield per plant. For quality traits, the crosses Arka Meghali x Punjab Chhuhara and H-24 x Sel-7 were also superior specific combiner for number of seeds per fruit and ascorbic acid, while cross Punjab Chhuhara x H-88-78-1 was superior specific combiner for number of seeds per fruit (24.165%), yield per plant (0.677%) and titrable acidity (0.183%). These elite hybrids may be tested for yield and other quality traits under different agro-climatic conditions for commercial exploitation of hybrid vigour.
INTRODUCTION
Tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum L.) is one of the most important vegetable crops grown throughout the world because of its wider adaptability, high yielding potential and suitability for variety of uses in fresh as well as processed food industries (Kumar and Singh, 2016a) . The fruits are available year round and eaten raw or cooked. Tomato in large quantities is used to produce soup, juice, ketchup, puree, paste and powder; it supplies ascorbic acid and adds variety of colours and flavors to the food. All fruit quality attributes were expressions of genotypic and environmental effect of interactions. Hence quality attributes have to be considered together for future genetic improvement of tomato quality. Total soluble solids (TSS) and ascorbic acid have been recognized as the most desirable attributes in tomato for processing industry. The increase of 1% TSS in fruits results to increase 20% recovery of processed products (Kumar and Singh, 2016b) . High ascorbic acid content in addition to improving the nutrition also helps in the better retention of natural colour and flavour of the tomato products. The red pigment in tomato (lycopene) is now being considered as the "world"s most powerful natural antioxidant". Therefore, tomato is one of the most important "protective foods" because of its special nutritive value. Characters like number of locules per fruit and pericarp thickness are the important parameters contributing towards shelf life besides biochemical changes ISSN : 0974-9411 (Print), 2231-5209 (Online) All Rights Reserved © Applied and Natural Science Foundation www.jans.ansfoundation.org (Dagade, et al. 2015) . Efforts are being made to increase its productivity by developing superior varieties. Plant breeders have extensively explored and utilized heterosis to boost yield and quality levels in several cross-pollinated crops in the recent past. Tomato belongs to the large and diverse Solanaceae family also called Nightshades which includes more than three thousand species Exploring natural diversity as a source of novel alleles to improve the productivity, quality and nutritional value of the crop is the base line of any breeding programme (Fernie et al. 2006 ). Although tomato is a self pollinated crop, heterosis is being commercially exploited on large scale. The combining ability analysis helps in diagnosing or identifying additive or non-additive gene action would in turn lead a breeder to select desirable parents or cross combinations that would be exploited for crop improvement. A knowledge of general combining ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) helps in choice of parents or hybrids and the nature of gene action acts as bases of choosing effective breeding methods (Kumar and Singh, 2016b) . The present investigation was undertaken to identify parental combination that are likely to produce superior hybrids having highest yield and quality.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted at Horticulture Research Farm, Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi (U.P.), India during Rabi season of 2012 and 2013. The soil of experimental field was alluvial type of soil with average fertility level and pH in the range of 6.6 to 7.4. The experimental materials was procured from Indian Institute of Vegetable Research, Varanasi (India) followed by selfing for maintenance. Eight genetically diverse lines (Arka Meghali, Pant T-3, Punjab Chhuhara, H-88 -78-1, Arka Alok, Azad T-5, H-24 (Hisar Anmol), Sel-7 (Hisar Arun)) were crossed in diallel mating design during rabi 2012. The resultant 28 F 1 "s were evaluated along with their parents was during rabi 2013 in randomized block design which was replicated thrice. Each entry was grown in one row of 10 plants in each by adopting inter row spacing of 60 cm and intra row spacing of 45 cm. The observations were recorded on five randomly selected plants for viz., number of fruit per plant, number of locules per fruit, pericarp thickness (cm), number of seed per fruit, yield per plant (Kg.), total soluble solids (°Brix), ascorbic acid (mg/100g fw), acidity as ACA (%), Lycopene content. For estimation of quality traits, ripe fruits were selected randomly. Total soluble solids was estimated by using hand refractometer, ascorbic acid and lycopene content was estimated according to procedure given by Ranganna (1986) , titrable acidity will be measure based on the titration of tomato acid mainly citric acid, by an alkaline solution. Data collected during the two growing seasons for above characters were pooled and analysis of variance and combining ability analysis were done as according to Singh and Chaudhary (1979) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of variance (Table 1) for combining ability revealed that the variance due to genotypes effect was highly significant (@P ≤ 0.01) for all characters. Mean sum of square due to parent were highly significant for all traits indicating genetic diversity among the parent (GCA) except lycopene content, thus highest contribution by these characters towards combining ability. Highly significant variation due to GCA and SCA except TSS indicates the importance of additive as well as non-additive types of gene action in inheritance of these characters. These findings are in close agreement with Hannan et al. (2007a) , Kumar et al. (2013) and Shankar et al. (2013) in tomato crop. They also found that highly significant variation due to GCA as well as SCA indicated the importance of additive as well as non-additive types of gene action of inheritance for all the traits except some traits. The predictability ratio of GCA / SCA variance was less than 1 for number of seeds per fruit, fruit yield per plant and lycopene content showing preponderance of non-additive gene effects. Parents showing nonadditive gene action can be utilised in development of hybrids with desirable traits. while it was more than 1 for number of fruit per plant, number of locules per fruit, pericarp thickness, TSS, ascorbic acid and acidity as ACA indicating predominance of additive gene effect. Effect of GCA: Nature and magnitude of combining ability effects provide guideline in identifying the better parents and their utilization. Among parents (Table  2) , Pant T-3, Arka Alok and Sel-7 were found good general combiner for most of the traits under study. Sel -7 showed desirable GCA effects for number of fruit per plant, number of locules per fruit, number of seeds per fruit and ascorbic acid as it had GCA values of 6.040, 0.175, 3.885 and 1.452, respectively. The parent Punjab chhuhara was attractive for pericarp thickness and TSS with GCA values of 0.045 and 0.342, respectively. Variety Arka Alok had higher GCA effect for number of seeds per fruit and fruit yield per plant with GCA value of 3.337 and 0.222, respectively. Parent Pant T-3 was favourable for number of fruit per plant, ascorbic acid and acidity, GCA effect of 2.728, 1.988 and 0.130, respectively. However, none of the parent was best general combiner for all the traits indicating differences in genetic variability for different charac- *, ** significant at 5% and 1% level, respectively ters among the parents. These observations revealed that these quality traits with yield could be improved by using these parents in hybrid breeding programme for accumulation of favourable genes.
Effect of SCA:
The SCA effects signify the role of non-additive gene action in the expression of a trait and this is due to dominance variance and epistatic variances. It shows the highly specific combining abilities leading to the higher performance of some specific cross combinations and that is the reason why it is related to a particular cross. High SCA effects may arise not only in crosses involving high combiners but also in those involving low combiners. The details of SCA analysis of 28 crosses (Table 3 ) their per se performance are being furnished below. This result getting support from the finding of Hannan et al. (2007b) , Kumar et al. (2013) , Pedapati et al. (2013) and Dagade et al (2015) in tomato crop. For number of fruits per plant the highest significant positive value (8.823) for SCA effect was recorded in H-24 x Sel-7 followed by Punjab Chhuhara x Sel-7 (7.137), Pant T-3 x Azad T-5 (6.346) and Pant T-3 x Sel-7 (6.262). In case of nnumber of locules per fruit trait, the significant positive SCA effects obtained in Pant T-3 x Azad T-5 (0. controlling the expression of all the studied characters. Therefore, F 1 hybrids may perform better, in one or more aspects, than either of their parents of commercial cultivars. Normally SCA effects do not contribute much to the improvement of self-pollinated crops. However, the crosses showing desirable specific, along with good general, combining ability could be utilised in breeding programmes. Such programmes would be more effective if the 2 of the parents are a good combiner and the other one is a poor combiner. In such a situation, they are expected to produce desirable transgressive segregates if the additive genetic system in the good combiner and complementary epistatic effects present in the cross acts in the same direction so as to maximise desirable plant attributes (Salimath and Bahl, 1985) . In our study Pant T-3, Arka Alok and Sel-7 were found good general combiner for most of the traits and rest of others is a poor combiner.
